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CORRESPONDENcE-LATEST ADDITI

and *that FOURNIER, J. agrees with the majority
judgment but, as to costs, would award costs of
both lower courts to the Appellants.

lIn the first of the above S. C. cases, (Power
Y. E/lis,) it is also to be noted that on page 5,
Defendant (1. 2.) should read P/aintiffl Apart
froîn these and other blunders that n'ight be
eited, there are many improvements that might
be suggested in our reports. The marginal
headings given in most of our best edited texts
are a very great assistance. Could they not be
adopted with benefit to the profession in our
reports ?

In my opinion our reports should be 50 pre-
pared, edited and printed as to be a source of
pride and satisfaction to Canadian lavyers and
jurists. They ought to be a Ilpossession for
ever."

Very respectfully yours,
VERITAS.

Lord Coleridge's Visit.

To the Editor of/the LAw JOURNAL.

SiR,-ALl the arrangements for the reception
of this distinguished judge by the Bar of On-
tario, had been mnade. The programme of bis
mnovements as arrarnged by the conimittee of the
New York Bar Association, both as to Amierica
and Canada, has been officially announced, and
is published in Englanci as welI as the States.
The time for bis visit to Toronto was fixed by
his Lordship, and the New York Bar Associa-
tion and the secretary of our Bar Commnittee
duly notified. Êverything was ready and every
one very willing except, apparently, the Chief
justice, wvho, we are mnformed, now wvrites a note
to the secretary of the committee in TIoronto
that he cannot coi-e to Canada. I suppose be
bas gone on the principle "lif you can't take a
liberty with a friend with whom can you," and
that therefore this liberty is intended as a comn-
pliment. I do not think the Bar of ,Ontario vill
look upon it in that light. We should have
thought his Lordship might very reasonablv
have said to those who have himi in charge, that
occupying the representative position he doe., he
could not, after he had made a distinict promise,
acted upon to bis knowvledge by those interested,
throw aside an engagement made with the Bench
and Bar of the noblest province of the British
empire.

.W JOURNAL. [sept io

ONS TO OSGOODE HALL LIBRARY.

The strangest part of the aff-air is thatte
New York Bar Association has been in Cortes

pondence with our civic authorities urgiflg tIi,,
to give the Lord Chief justice a hearY rC
tion and making suggestions in connectiOfl there'

with. It would seem, therefore, flot to be the faut

of the New York Bar. It is reported, MOreoer
that these gentlemen are paying al Lord 0oe
ridge's expenses. There is a good deal 111tI
that grates on my old fashioned nerveS.
thing being ready, however, for the baflquett
would suggest that as the great services 0of 1i

ibot
of the recently appointed Queen's Counisel, yet
to the profession and their country, have 01
l)een full recognized, it would be a grace tlc

to tender to them, ere the vegetables
cold, the dinner which was prepared forte
Chief justice. I should like to see the elte
maan who recommended these appoifltmtfl It
the Minister of justice, included as a gUest.

is -feared, however, that his modesty wilI for ee
prevent bis identity being discovered.

Yours, &c.,
BARR-ISTrel<*

LATESI ADDITIONS TO OSGO0De'
HALL LIBRARY.

CONTRACTS g1 atteet ,
Principles of Contract, being raie.o

géneral principles concerning the validitY.r
agreements in the Law of England. 'rh'r

edition. By F. Pollock. Stevens & Sons.

EQurry Ta:or Q. C. W'
Commnentaries of Equity juiu de n

ed oni Story. By T. W.Talr C.Wl'g
Williamson.

MERCANTILE LAW W.A compendium of Mercantile Law. 13Y J
Sm-ith. Ninth edition, by G. M. Dowdeswel
Stevens & Sonis.
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Principles of the Law of Personal ProPYY
intended for the uise of students in coiiveyancï14,
By Josh. Williams. Eleventh editi<)'-
S weet.

In the case of In re Browne ana' Binkey, rePOlie
ante P. 259, the learned Depuity Judge who heard
case says that it bas l>een held zilira vires the
Legisiature to give power to a justice of the P.eace t

imprison with hard labour. If the reference jS to fe
v. Frawley, that holding was reverseil by the Court of

Appeal: 7 O. L. R. 246.


